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\Vomen go inside nest and screech.
Men go for smoking wreck, roll it into dump, cover it
with strawberry jam.

Household
(Commissioned by Cornell University and presimed M -y ,.
1964. 'There were no spectators at this event, which ·w,ic.to i:i-e,, ,
formed regardless of weather. Participants attended a tn,;;,nnwry
meeting on May 2, where the Happening u1as diswss~r,<,
an.0, l-' tcs
were distributed.)

Setting:
A lonesome dump out in the country. Traz;h heaps ;Ji
around, some smoking. Parts of dump endnst:d b, o,d,

red tin fence. Trees around rest of it.

4
People's voices call '"Hey! Hey! Hey!" all around dump.

h1en go to women, put on shirts, squat down and watch
thi:m.

People very slowlystart coming in toward car, still call,
mg "Heyl Hey!"

'-Nornen screech.

5
\Vornen go to car and lick _jam.

Sequence of Events:

1
11 a.m. Men build wooden tower on a trash mound.
Poles topped with tarpaper clusters are stuck around it.
Women build nest of sapli.'1gs and strings on another
mound. Around the nest on a clothesline they hang r,ld
shirts.
2
2 p.m. Cars arrive, towing smoking wreck, park outside
dump, people get out.

Men and women work on tower and nest.

3
People circle dump, out of sight in trees and behind tin
wall, wait.

Men destro7 nest with shouts and cursing.
People, coming in, start to pound pots and blow police
whistles in slow unison.
6
Men retL1rn to women at wreck, yank them away, eat
jam with fingers, slap white bread all over sticky stuff,
mouth up the pieces.

~/omen scream at men "Bastards! Bastards!"
People advance, banging and whistling.

7
'Nomen destroy men's poles and tower, laughing, yelling
"Watch this! Watch this!"

8c,'l
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Notes to RAINING

Raining
B-L•,;,.,
·,.},p,,,y painted
(Scheduled for performance in the spring, for any numher of
persons and the weatlwr. Tirnes and places need not be coordi-nai.d,
and are left ap to the participants. Cfhe action of the 10.i"l. ·,iiay be
watched if desired.) (For Olga and Bi!ly Kliiver, Januar:, J::J-S,}

I...,('./{,,

Black highway painted black
Rain washes away
Paper men made in bare orchard branches
~ain washes away

Pap,

1:

me•i ma,v.e in

,-. ba:rl'; Qr('nard:

Sheets of writing spread over a field
Rain washes away
Little gray boats painted along a gutter
Rain washes away

~,h!:'e'tr,nf wdting
,, re~d ,:.-ver .Jl ndd:

Naked bodies painted gray
Rain washes away
Bare trees painted red
Rain washes away

;,ainted along a gutter:

Nak1L•v.i
b(>,dies painted
gray:

A lonely stret<:h of highway ,;hould be
selected, and a time when it is only spar,
adical!y traveled, such as 3 a.m. Black
watercolor in large buckets is splashed
and brushed onto as long a piece of road
as possible. When it next rains, the paint,
em may choose to return to sit at the edge
of the black strip.
Constructions or papier-mache images
shuuld be made in the bare branches just
before they bloom in early spring. When
it next rains, the slow collapse of these
paper men into dripping sogginess may
be watched by the builders.

An elderly woman might sit by herself
a11dwatch her old love letters wash away;
a paintei· might spread out his worst
drawings and laugh in the drizzle. These
papers should be personal, in any case.
Children (or adults) should paint images
of a boat in a gutter; when it rains, they
may watch them dissolve and disappear
down the sewers.
When it rains, adults or children may
paint themselves or each other's naked
bodies on a city rooftop, at the beach, or
at a country place.

RAINING

Bare trees painted red: Here again, an April orch!<l i• b~st, ·us
before the leaves emerge. A goc301ll ~powered spray gun, using red ·wat.crJ k 1
is most efficient for mvenng large ...r
of branches, but if preferred, brusi:1Cll
m,
be used. When it minis, the drir pi,
color 'IArillprobably stain the grou tel
ar.ound the trees.
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. l\,:gu.t 23, 1927, in Atlantic City, New Jersey, and spent
', ,od in Tucson, Arizona. He attended the High School of
, u !\.rt in New York City, New York University (B.A.)
' ,,l irr,h1,I University, where he did his master's thesis on "Piet
1•• • " n: A S•udy m St..e.:ng:· Kaprow studied painting and art
, ',
J :h Ha:1s Hofmann and lv1cyer Schapiro, and music compo.,,th J,)hn Cage.
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Kaprow's first public Happening took place at Douglas.s College,

Ntw Jer,ey, .iu 195 8, and he dtd another at the farm of sculptor
Geoqe Srgal the same year. The term firs: appeared in print in
;,'>59fr, a'1 ;..rti•~,eh•?wrote for the Rutgers Anthologist, a subsection
c,f \•hlch ·;var. called "Sometlung to Take Place: A Happening."
! ,, · 111I-hpp'nings in 6 Parts" took place in October 1959 at the
l r,b·,n U;ilLr, in New York.
1
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he h J nu!"'1E:ruussolo exhibitions, and his paintings, collages,
ai:l ass~mblages are owned by important muse.urns and

11 f~

pr,v.
o>ctions here and abroad. His Environments and Happen:nr, ~ '.• 1,, en set up and produced in many American galleries,
• ,1,
' ,,"
. ,,.·i academic institut10ns, and 111 Amsterdam, Stockholm,
.f•l ,r rr,h ~ 1d Paris. Kapro,,_.has published extensively, and he
h;,Hb~. 1 the subject of many studies, the latest in Michael
:1·r;11,,•i·
!(Fl::, .•p,1e,1ingsbook (E. P. Dutton, N. Y., 1965). His own
r h,;: J· ,··· .1 •hr:subJect, Assemblage, Environments and Happen:?.
·
• >'ished by Harry N. Abrams, Inc. His Calling: A Big
V't'~ B0 >I( will be publi,hed by Something Else Press in 1966.

Kapro\v 1-iastaught at Rutgers, Pratt Institute and the State
'Jn,v ,r;:ty of Nrc'N York at Stony Brook (where he is an associate
~ · f• ~s0r m th, department of fine arts) . Currently he is director of
• rnsm 1.n.Jexperimental research at the Institute of Contemporary
.! " 'n Bo-ron.

Great Bear Pamp l ts } :m will .enjoy:
#1-by Alison Knowles Al, tL· k forrt:-n.ce p.ece, to date by the
printer-art' st ( f Four ··u ·t., i:. e . (1.40
#2-A Boo~ About Love t;)l W ..., ' I eath, Canto 011e, by Dick
N; read aloud by at least two
Higgins. An intermed al t xt
people. $0.60
#?,-Chance-Imagery, by C.eorge B·erht. A basic document in the
technique of the new art and ·n the thinking behind 1t. $0.80
f..9'Other Histories, h~ Cfaes OldP-nburg. Rabelaisian
#4-Injun
scenarios for some of Oldwl-..urg's very early Happenings. Two
$ L n.
fuU,page drawings
#?-Some Recem HaJ,pemngs, l y Al~111 Ka prow. Four characteris,
tic scenarios by the inventor of the Happening concept. $0.oO

Rea y soon~
#'5-lncompTete Requiem for \V. C Adds, by ,AlHansen. Complete
text of the poem declaime<l a. the old Epitome Coffee House
in 1958 while W. C. Fields m,Jvj,,t<were projected on the chest
of the poet, one of the most acti ,e of the Happenings people.
$0.60
#6---Ritual: A Boo~ of Primrt-ive R ·tes and Events, by Jerome
Rothenberg. An anthology of events and performance pieces
from Polynesia, Melanesia, AmP.ric~n Indian tribes, etc , se,
lected and adapted by the we l ·knov;m poet, translator and
editor. $0.60
#8-Manif estos. Recent calls,to,arm._ by Ay-o, Philip Comer, Oy,
vind Fahlstrom, Robert Filliou, Dick Higgins, Alison Knowles,
Nam June Paik, Jerome Rothenberg: Roberts Watts and
others. $ 1.00
Great Bear Pamphlets are di!=:tributEdby Something Else Press, Inc.,
160 Fifth Avenue, New York 10010. Please send checks or money
orders payable to Something Else Press; add 10c mailing charge
per pamphlet. New York residents please add sales tax.

